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Nathan Selig of Mrytle Creek, i I
Koeeborg visitor Friday.

The Williams-Dennin- g stesui thresher
is operating on Deer Cretk.

Mark Briggs of Canyon viile was a
cnitnlv aat fiaTtrkr fiafnrrlflr

I

Hop pickers wanted, 40 cents per box. ;

v t ..t u-;i- n,... ,.mii
Born, to the wife ci county treasaier,

i

Geo. W. Dimmick, August 5, 18W, a
honncing boy.

jPk..- - li.iM nntil Vfn iin'l rAAt

Oh, yes, you can reel in our chairs both j

in quality and prir. Rice & Kiee. i

When you come to Portland remem- -

ber and have your teeth fixed by 1'r. MJ
W. Darie. lC3j First St. (j24)

E. DuGaa. M. D member Board of

Pension Examiners. Office. Margters
building residing corner Main and Cass
street. j

The S. P. crew are now engaged in
nnltlnn in Ka m. t rarV in till

in of store
of fine new

and is
is and

is

Don't the you to
in and see many we are

Our make
the make your

of

and you will
this

ia' lhoM
here. The are also bein,c j

returns that are W ,n
with now, at tbe Store?

Misses Mae Minnie re-- !

tamed yesterday irom their summer We undersUnd that J.
oatiox on Deer caeek. Minnie is ! - is preparing to ta
much imprwved in ; Coos about the

w:ii i of month. Town .
Hop pay 40 i

per t s Apply to ; today settled
' (;to. t w trust it may bs so. Old

' Or ! ettlers are borne out by tbe in
L" ,'k8 fcM nat forIt no bow bad tbe

,,Bt th,rtj nwound if you use Hazel
it wfll heal and no! M- - - H- - Krown of Point,

llClir- - this city last,
A. C. A to she went to

Dr. Las a new lor tbe j
Tisil llie bed'Je of her Prof. G.

of No cocaine or eo- - j T bo is iU,

or
can use it without sny bad ; will stop a cough at any and will

aftereffect. cure tbe worst cold in twelye hoars, or
moneT 23 cte. and 50 cte.Tbe farmers are eo j

grain and it a little Fw at store.

blue for tbe district fair. However,
there promises to be a good at-

tendance and au interesting
each day.

H. B, Day, the genial agent
o! the "Girl from Chili" Co-- , was in)
town making arrangements for

tbe appearance o! bis company
at tbe bowse,
Thursday evening.

M0K.I TEA POSITIVELY
eick headache, and constipa-

tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-

moves all erupt ions ef tbe sk in , uc-i-ng

a complexion, or money
25cts. and 50 cU. M. F.

druggist.

you can cure that slight
attack cf by or that it
will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia
will cure if; it what you eat"
and restores tbe digestive to
health.

A. C. &CO.
TH. i . m ir.k Vnv,af

6'-- viwis "fcfci.

and one ol tue beet and most

" jvm.

My Summer stock is now complete. There's brightness of
summer reflected every department my now. All
the different stocks have their complement merc-

handise-fresh from the looms and workrooms American
foreign manufacturers. The display worthy attention

for the pleasure there in looking at things for the
money-savin- g there in buying of me.

next time are down town
come the new styles
showing. will you happy and

fit feet feel glad.

W. I. DOUGLAS shoe for Men,
Exclusive Agency.

Have Inspection....

up-to-da- te waists. Percale waists the latest
All kinds of wash dress goods at extremely low

'In Children's Men's Boys suits find
assortment ever brought to

The People's Store.
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covered granite.
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troubles

v ,or bn5ns nd jour watch re- - j

pamnv ;

F. M. Ciood, of Cleveland, was in the !

city today.

Iboe. Col ib arrived fruui Koseburg
Thnreday. Towd Talk.

Latest styles in ladies and gents jew el- -

ry in all grades at J. T. Bryan's.
Bond, tbe watchmaker tells spectacles j

ai loweei puces sua can el them cor
rectiy.

Geo. W. Kimball was an arrival from i

;

Roeeburg Tuer Jay. Ashland Town j

Talk. !

it
Best and cheapest watches on earth

for the nionsv and guaranteed at J. T.
ry

Mr?. J. II. SkiUruore returned Friday

JjL,nd- - "J0KUe county

Foe Sale. A good milk cow. A good
Dorse to trade lor wood or grain, tn- -

quire at tbe Plaucdealeb office. (da24, ;

If you purchase a valise, a trunk or
telescope, coniult cor prices they, will

tell. You can do the reft. Rice & Rice.
Ladies have you seen tbe lovely silk I

j

j

J. L. Stratford, tbe PLAivutiLtK'B
business manager and solicitor, has re
turned from a two weeks canvas of tbe
coaet section of the county, and brought
Lome a 6oe list of new subscribers.
Tbe paper is now going into score of
homes it never viciled before.

It was a curious coincidence that M.

R. Lee and W. C. Sanderson, tbe two
laziest mea in Bandon should wio tbe
sawing contest at tbe Woodmen's meet-
ing Tueeday eveniog, but they did it
well, beating their competitors over two
minutes. Bandon Recorder.

Tbe Jennings Bros, at Bruneau have
their mill ready to raise, the timber is
nearly all on the ground and they are
now setting up tbe mortar blocks. They
expect tbe stamps to be dropping within
tbe next month or six weeks at farthest.

Cottage Grove Leader.
Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,

croup and whooping cough readily yield
to One Minute Cough Cure. Use this
KITImIv in timA lnil laffA I. iUj ' m w...

tested the barb appreciation in which

wwviv iuyau. vc wiau you

ROSEBURG NOVELTY

Professor D. V. Kuykendall was In Cot- -' ' ie nnaeruxer e.
tage Groye a few hours Wednesday, on j MARSTERS x CO.
his way to Eugene from Drain. Profes- - j Evangelist Rosa was in tbe city over
eor Kuykendall will bold the chair of Sunday, preaching two excellent

at (he Drain Normal this j inocs in tbe M. E. church. Tbe large
year. He is a graduate of tbe U. of O., j congregation in the morning and tbe
a thorough student, a clever gentleman, 'oyer crowded house in the evening, at- -

1

tic athletes ever turned ont of tbe U. of ! Brother Ross is held by tbe people of
O. The Drain Normal is to be congrat-- 1 our city. Tbe evangelist took tbe morn-ulate- d

upon retaining so energetic and ing overland train for Ashlard, where
painstaking a young man." be will at once begin revival meetings.

" -- -

the

I. ABRAHAH, Prop.

I'p-to-da-te jewelry t J . T. Bryau'e.
Bond, the watchmaker, does engray- -

,U8- -

For bret class dentistry go to lr. )

Little of Oakland.
Peter Kedlinger'a residence tun nr .1 at

Jacksonville Fridav.
Farmers are working haM all over HiejsepleuiUrr n aud evening,
ate to save their srain. ! The i j i t dJ;ibV the .iw it wai

Hall aud sister. Kva nf tub)

M,M 1,jrlhv lhaon, of IVfr fret--

fr.t .. ...,Bl:cu lo llir 1 " saiuMsy.
Miss Aggie Beck ley returned to htr.. ... i. .... . . i

uoius at i.raxiana aloraay mornin g.
Misses Matnie and Myrtle Diiou ol

Clever Cretk mere in the city Friday.
Severe Jiervous spel.n, bearim; downj

pains, loss of appetite. 1 Inly an cur. !

All draggitt, 00 cents. I

. . . i
bleepieeenees, melancholia, elouiach j

pains, heart trouble. Hudvan cure. I

All druggists, 50 cents.
Wanted. Ten wen to cut rail-roa- d

wood. Call on or address, L. L. Hct::.
' "enale- - . iMt4

Too r watches, clocks and jewelry
go to jryan. ins txiceewiil please yon
and his work is Srstt r!. ir

Tbe remaining 10 men of Second Ore-
gon, sick in .Sao irancitco, will be
brought home at tbe eipense of the

iUte,
If you are tired and dull, can't get

rested, and have no appetite, lake Hood's
Sara&parilla. It enriches aud vitalizes
the blood.

An old etleeoied citia.-u-, D. C. Tun.tr
died Saturday, An.'. !', Js.ty, aed St
years, I month and Ti days. Fuucal
services were held today.

Alfred Ueidler, of Oak.and, a fjrmer
CotUge Grove boy, has sccspted a
position and is now slicing meat at
McFarland's Market. We are glad to
see him back again. Cotiege roe
Leader.

Say, friends, if you can bring us teat
wood you promised on subscription, be-
fore the winter rains eel in, we will feel
greatly obliged to you. Should any of
you feel diepoted to bring a load that is
not promised we won't object.

Hop pkkers wanted. Free transpor-
tation to and from traio, lumber fur-
nished to families not Laving tents.
Good clean place to camp. Addrwr.

SrxAB.vs Bhos.,
Oakland Oie.

W. W. Wetiler, who has been mail
clerk on tbe Roseburg local, bas been
appointed transfer clerk at the central
railway station in Portland. H. V.
Smith, clerk on the Corrallia local, Las
been transferred lo tbe Roseburg local to
fill the place made acant by the pro-
motion of Mr. WeUIer. tiuard.

"Dad" Smith, a well known and pop-
ular character in Empire City, will take
bis depsrture this week for Roseburg,
where be will superintend one of T. R.
Sheridan's fruit drying establishments!
"Dad" is an old hand at tbe busioesi
and at one time was foreman of ih

I 1 -
gcvb uuu urymg concern in Califor

nia. Marshfield Sun.
II. C. Mackey. of Bedford, the popu-

lar photographer, and Miss M. L. Wal-
ker, a handsome and accomplished
yonnn tsay oi the same place were
married at Medford last Sundiy. bv Rev
O.J. Gist. They have the congratula-
tions of a wide circle of friends. Tid-
ings. Mr. Mackey is well and favorably
known in this county, having made a
tooroflhe county a few years ago with
his photo tent.

wouKi note iu particular of

CASH STORE.

Roseburg, Oregon, August 21, 1899.
To Our Patrons: It is with pleasure wc announce the opening of our fall stockOur line of men's clothing is a little tardy in arriving; with this exception our fall stockis complete, and we are showing a better assortment than ever in every department You

will probably look over the fall line of other dealers, and, if so, you will be keenly inter-
ested to note that our prices, in defiance of all signs of the times, trend down Itwould please us, and we are sure would profit'you, if you will call aud compare our Values

wimv
T.ue strong values we oner xn UiNUfcKYVfcAK, also BOOTS and SHOI2S. In DressGoods we are showing the latest, such as Plaids, Silk Crepons, Coverts, Poplins andBroadhcad Worsteds. have an entirely new stock of CAPES and FURS, and have
been flatteredim tmr selection of same, but we are willing to leave it to you whether we
showed good taste. The firm of whom we bought assures us there are no better values
Nor are we behind in Ladies' and Nen's Furnishings, Childrens' Clothing, Hats, Mack-
intoshes, Blankets, Yarns, Etc., but have a better assortment than ever. We hope toenjoy the same liberal patronage you have so kindly given us in the past and to retain
your full confidence, we are

Your friends,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Walter L. Main's great ihree-riugs- d

circus will be at Kowbiirg Spi. H.

lluJyau cures sleeploineai, bad
dreams and night sweatr. Fifty ceuti til

druggists.
SK)ts before the oyee, desHuJeiicy

coustaut wurrv. Hudvan cures. Ail

s. afterno- -

circm
ieo.

We

dnvgistti, 50 ivnt.
Wanltd, girl to do kitchen work in the

country. Wages per month. Ad.
drees, box 'J3, Koseburg, Or.

Mrs. I. Wolleuberg and childreu re-

turned homo from a pleasant outing at
Newport, Thursdays 'evening.

Mrs. flattie llazett of Klamath Falls
passed through Ashland lis'. Saturday
on tier way to Uofehnr to viit her
niotlur. Town Talk.

tieo. It. Tilts was in town front Hie
Oaks, Friday. He cutcrtaius some
fears ho will not be able to secure
I'liuub prune pickers to either the fruit
in his leg orchards.

Fifty-thre- e volun'ecr fjlliera from
Miunesotu an. I South I'akota parsed
through Thursday ou their
uay t Krauc so, where tl ey em-

bark for (he Philippine to recruit the
l' F. S. li,f.itilry.

Cap'.oin .. O. Vn t Kglotlstein, iu be-

half of to:iipany '. ngou national
guard, of Portland, li-- s to
Governor (jeer an uipl. cation for

of the company in one of the
new vo'unUer riu:eut.

Mifs Emma Wi ber, of Eugene, grad-uat- e

of the Central state Norma!, came
to the city, last Fridat , an i vieiltd with
friends Maying over lie Sabbath. Miss
Withers in company with M'. Medley
honored this o:lico with a call.

"Lau.b, and the world laughs with
yjj, weep aud you we?p aluae." This
eayicg i true aud the whole town will
Lave an opportunity t)Uub together
next Thursday niht f jr lue girl from
Chili and ab.'avy of pretty glils and fun
makers wilUpen in "Tbe Girl From
Chili"' at the rera iloute for one night
only.

C ia,i- - Cohim;. aiter L. Mam a
I circus will iwrfufm in lliiulinr I'rLl.w

and is tirs'-c'as- t in rvtry ii;i-ular- .

J. II. Ki idv us a
p!ra;aiil call ri idy Mi ! '.Mi ad
on anott:f r pae.

Cotiiiuicsiontr Oriil lij-'.-i Myrt'c
I'ciot cau.e out on Hi- - today on
his way to F. rt Wayr.e. ImL. to viil
frcds and relatives u.n le "eft 42
vrsrs ao toett k a in tl.e Cali-

fornia go';d Ct lia. Ir. Ijd)B will aUo
visit the national encampceot of tL
y A. R. at Piiilaj-lpl.- ia Tbit ctBce

tko!t"l 'is a pleasant rail.
Hon. Bicger Hermann after a brief

bat pieieaot visit mi:h his aged mothe."
and other n-- I frienls at Myrtle
Point, returne-- l l- this ci'y. Ut Fridav,
and oo unJjy inorriini. started on Lis
return trip to W.e!.ingcn. I. C. Mr.
ll ... .uermaau niKuiy compiimeoiri luo 01- -
fkials in tbe U. S. land itlicc, a this
city, for their eilicivul aud able manage
merit of tde office.

T. Manuel Hermann, chief cleik in the
postal dtpartment of the I". S. Pcntion
Burea'.i, w ho hafl btH'O eoj yiog a pleas-
ant visit wi;li .i family 'and other Myr-
tle Poict relatives, arrived in tbia city
today ou hi return to the national capi-
tal. He made u a paant call and we
were pieatcd to lt.vn that it was not Lis
son, but a elrktiger by llie eatue name,
that met with au accident which necefei-tate- d

the amputation o! hi left k--, io
Coca county lat ee.

Prof. L. W. Tr.ver arrived in this
city from Myrtl Poiit at noo j .txlay to
enjjy a week's visit with his brother,
Prof. L. K. Traver ad other relative
and friend. The professor succeeded
his brother L. R. Traver as principal of
tbe Myrtle Point j uulio tchools, which
he bis coaduc'.rd very eacceeafuily.
Duricg the past few months Prof.
Traver has I;eIJ the position of book-keeji- cr

in the geueral merchandise store
of S. D. Herrnaua at Myrtle Point.
The l'LiiMi..i.i u ackuo!edge4 a pleas-
ant call and safe delivery of compli-
ments ,'?; from Myrtle Point friends.

L. L. Hard, an S. P. wood contractor
of (ilendale, made Plain utai lb a pleas-
ant call last week. He says be hat tak-
en a largo wood contract at (.ilendale but
cannot secure men lo cut wood for love
ortnouey. He says fifty men could se-

cure work at remunerative wages in
fifteen minutes after their arrival at
i'lcodale. J. L. Stratford, the Flai.x- -

DtAu.K'sbutioefet manager, reports the
same coo lit iocs at Gardiner. Quite a
contrast with the gloom v. free trade
democratic times io this county and state
a few years ago. The republican wave
of prosperity is at band. See the notice

Men Wanted" in another column.
"The Girl From Chili" it a farcial

comedy in three acts by Wm. L. Rob
erts, while of the "Charley's Aunt" or-

der in point of wholesome humor it far
surpaeees the play made famous by the
lucid advertising of a erinoiog cat,
"The Girl From Chili" complicates and
coinpriees the domestic tran'jailily of
some dozen or more people without in
tent or purpose aud so completely
weaves about them a web of circumstan-
tial events whicl. turot happiness into
chaos much to the uorestraint humor
of the audience Lfor three eolid hours.
There is not a dull line lu the piece,
every word, every act and every climax
calls forth an outburst of laughter. It is
a play to be seen to be appreciated and
will appear at tbe Opera House, Thurs
day evening Aug. 31. Seats on sail at
Strong's Furniture Store. Prices 25, 35,
50 and 75 cool.

Limited epaco w ill allow but the men-lio- n

of a few of (he many novelties in
troduced by the Walter L. Maiu circus
this seaeou which exhibits at Roseburg,
Friday Sept. tilti. Among the most
prominent features will bs a detachment
of the famous ltooeevelt Hough Uiders ;

the smallest elephant in existence ; the
celtbrated Liviugston family of acrobats;
tbe great Wernlz family sit in num-

ber; Miss Uosa Dock rill, the most beauti-
ful a jd accomplished of all lady liders
Mar. ina Lowando, the Uraailian horse-
back and champion somersault rider of
tbe world ; youuii Herbert, the ld

clown ; Lit Keralakcs, a tipringrJeld,
Vt., farmer aud his troop of performing
pigs; Wm Conrad with his horseback
ridioit monkey ; Cooper, the giant, tbe
tallest man; Wild Kcee, tho wild girl;
Delavoye and Fritz, tho funniest and
most ecceutric of all circus comedians,
ami uananmajnin, inn only horsnhark
riding jwny.

Oakland News.

! Caro was over from KoseburgThuia-- !

day.
Mrs. II. K. l.ymiHis is viir,ng at I

uoineiu JellViHoii

J. L. filrallord of the I'lainokalku,
wn in ton Friday.

Miaa ICila Ainlernon left fr Uoeelurg
Monday eveoinc to remain during the
Wfelt.

Mrs. Clara liaker and little daughter
of Walla Walla, are visiting relatives in

! Oaklaud.
Mrs. A. G. Young. Mrs. Geo. htearns.

j and ltoy .Steams returned from Newport
j
last Monday.

Mrs. M. Smith and daugLler, Veras,
jaodMisaLilv Narr returned froiu lion-- i

wt.ll Saturday.
i . .

Jouu Mearns, w ho recently returned
from Abulia, is at the home tf his falh- -
er, 1). W. Steams.

Harvey Mahouev weut to Koseburz
Monday evening to aist with the mu-
sic during fair week.

Mrs. M. Fickle of Koseuur,;, speut a
few days last wsek at the home ol Ler
father, J. H. Mahoney.

Ksv. Jas. i:. Ulair preached a very
sermon at the Presbyterian

church Sunday morning.
Marius Marcellus left f riJay night for

PortUnd. He will start in a short time
for bit borne in Pennsylvania.

Miss Maud liaat returned to he' home
in Koseburg Saturday, fcbe as accom-
panied by Misa Grace Beckler- -

it. iOiiran oi .iiarm.fioi.i w

town Friday. Mr. ColgiU was sergeant
j

in Cc. K, "od Oregon voluu'eers.
Mr. and Mrs. I.I Wiahart of Oregon

Uly and Mrs U. II. Ilrown of Myrtle
- Hum iu uaaiaoo '
called by the serious illneu of their fath i

er Hon. George T. Ruseell, whore condt j

tion is unimproved.

Died

At the borne of bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Lakaut, iu t.srdenValler. Fri
Jay. Aug.. ZZ, 1SW, ha. r. LaKaut,
aged 22 years and 5 moot - e, of consump-
tion. For the Past ten veara Ii la
beld the positioa of mail deliverer or let-- !
ler carrier at Portland, which position
he beld until he was compelled lo resigu i

o. im recent illneei. Farlr 1.1 the
spring be went lo Arizona, hoping I hat

:

his health woald be improved by a
change of climate, bat was disappoicted
and retarued home an t continanl in
spetfdily decline ia bea t ', nntil death !

relieved bis suffering. j

He wis a very exemplary joor g man, j

sober ana industrious and btll in tbe 'bigheat ecteem by all of bis acquaint
ance, ho deeply deplore bis untimely
death. He leaves a wife, fatbrr and
mother, tao brother, live sisters and a
Lost of friends lo mourn Iheir loaat.
Funeral services ere beld today at Portr
land, and tbe remains were interred in
the Lose Fir cemetery of that city.

j

'

Pardon for J. ti. Rasscl. I

j

tALai, Aog. Governor Getr this
afternoon decided to psrduo Joseph X.
Kossel, sentenced to Ihe penitentiary
for life .'or the murder of Andrew Carl-
son, bis son-in-la- in Coos coooty, in
IK7. Kossell, who bas been for some
time an iomau of the prison hospital,
audering from drops, will be released to
die. Ilia days are numbered. Tne par-
don will be ifeoed at fjn as Ivoeeell's
condition wt:l permit. Provisioo has
been made by bis relatives lo take care
of bini. Russell's wife ia now in .Salem.

Hrs. Arthur Cooklia bead.

Gb-v- Pas, or., Aug. IS Mrs.
Martha Eveljo Conklin, wife of Arthur
Conklio, editor of the Oregou Mioing
Journal, died at 7 o'clock this eveuing.
after a short illne;s. she became un-
conscious at 'J o'clock FriJay eveniog,
and did not regain consciousaeee. She
bad a large circle of f 1 tends. Tbe fam
ily consists of two girls, aged 7 and 4
years.

To Exchange for Farm Property.

F r eicbangt 4 acres in town of Bur- -

bank, Cel., in bearing fruit, with build-
ings. Want ranch near Kosebura.

A. B.
Mi') Barbank, Calif.

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for in tbe Oakland
posloffice Persons calling for these let-
ters will please state the date on which
they were advertised, Aug. 2$, 1S.

The letters will be charged for at tbe
rate of one tent each.
Drown, K. A. Knight.MralKebecca
Cox, Mrs. . Osborn, Chas. L.
Dyeert, Mrs Martha Roeeostsdt, M. S.
Floucb, James Robinsoo, 1.

Harrison, J. Smith, Mrs M. K.
Hatcher, Willis Smith, J. D.

W. C. Umukkwooi,
Postmaster.

F. A. Pike of Oakland is iu tbe city
C. P. Totteo of Glendale ia at the Me.

Clallen.

C. Yrotnao of Gold Hill was visiting
in Roseburg yesterday.

F. Jones of Cottage Grove, is doing
business io tli3 city. -

Attorney J. H. Medley of Cottage
Grove, is looking after business connect'
ed with his profession in this city.

A marriage license bas been wanted
to Chat. S. Hunt and Sarah K. Thorn-
ton, both of Douglas county, Oregon.

For the latest and neatest novelties io
tali Lata and feathers. Call at the Bell
Sisters' Millinery Store. (a2st4)

The. lads who were arraigned injur- -
tice Miller's, court Saturday upon a
charge of damaging tbe property and
raising a disturbance at Fred Lough's
piece , were acquitted,

Pianos and Organs.

Best bargains ou earth. Beat pianos
In the world the Chickerlug. See oue
fine 7 octave piano caso organ. Prices
on all our goods to suit tbe times. Our
prices are the loweot lor the same grade
of goods ever ollered. in Uouglas county.
We are also agents for the great Eilers
piano house at IVtlaud Or Call and

xtuilue our new large stock and ihe
prices and terms.

T. K. IllCIIAItlWON,

Romhiirj 'Or.

Jg We Are Now Offering 3

Our entire stock of SHIRTWAISTS, SUMMER DRESS
GOODS, and all lines of SUMMER GOODS, at greatly re-
duced prices. Call and get our prices on these goods, and you
may then see that we mean what we say. The lines arc still
complete, aud there is a large assortment to choose from.
See these goods.

(9
O

r.

301-30- 3 Jackson St.

Tne District Fair. I

!

The weather has again become bright
and clear, and the district fair will open
under the most favorable a u pices to--:

uiutruw. More ioteieat than nanal ia
u,.u;t,A . u.. ..! . I

uumUr of horsemen are already on I

i .i i ....... i..
i

(ar, J.U. ."cribe, I--a Grande, with "In- -

tleinoin," imported; Wm. Clark, Yreka, I

CI., with "Free Coinage": Stilla Kid- - i

lie, with "Iiltck Bart and Moray" ; U

Ii. Ltiaou. '"Golden"; .. W. ol ;

Wilbur, "Jerai Taylor". F. P. Norton j

of Coos county, is on the gruuzi I with;
three boreea, StocVer Bros., of Dra'n, '

two boisee, tcger Broe., Boney Neal, j

K, Tr-xe- l and Wm. Harsoo, also have'
horses on the groutd. Pres. V C. Loo- -

doo baa breo notifi-- d hy a Mr.
Cla.k, tf Medford, that nine ,

horse !rom tLat place, and '

CeLlrul Point will arrive here lUir txrti- -:

ing.
Ihe ra- - for 1)ju;Ii couuty lura

aiouaw:II take place Wed liel ay after- -

isitors From Abroad.

The K !. O. d jtrict fair ai noeebaig
ail! attract rjjinv visitors from Ihe sootb- -

wetlern cart of the state tbia year. The '

attractions really exceed Iboa tt any
meeting of the pa-- t. lob io number and '

excellence-- . Tbe farm, orchard and gar- -

den display will be especially fine, and
jibe bii pavilioo, wtiicb bas been im-- 1

proved in capacity and appearaice, wiil
jeentaio an nolimited variety of intereat-- .
ica dialav. Tbe races will be beet i

tbat have ben held at Roseburg for :

year, aid some of Ihe bel borsee in
lUt state will compete for the liberal
purees offered. A balloon atceoaioa will
be one of ihe "aigbta." and all io all a
letter atwriuient of aitractioos could
hardly be deire. Jacksonville Times.

I

Aiken'a and Tbomtoa's Uoals
have arr ved andean be foand at tbe
sbtn ltn tlai.e. south of loan, and are
reaJy fur delivery to parties until An - !$
gust. (jlO.

Teams and flea Wanted.

Tear to banl cord wood at U Ptrj'
day, g'XK.' roads and steady work nntil
bad wcalbfr. Mm at tt.Tj per day,
board ' per week. j

C.VMI-RkU- . A ALk.aLrLll, '

alli5: Comstork, Oregon.

$1.50 Per Day Sal.vy. j

A few eoergetk: ladies and gentlemen !

wanted to canvass. Above salary guar
anteed. Call on or address j

Mas. C. J. AaiiTAoi., !

jA) Roseburg, Or.

The Semi-Weekl- y Plain-deal- er

and The Week-
ly Oregouiau, both one
year ?2.oo
The Semi-Weekl- y Plain-deale- r

and the Sunday
S. F. Bulletin 32 pages
both one year 2.00

Two papers for the price of
one.
All three papers oncycar
for $3.00

There is one litUe maxim
Tbat now I will name,

Which may bring what ii better
Than richee or fame.

All those who will heed it
Good appetite fikd,

Sirong neryts, ioy cheeks,
And vigor ol mind.

It will banish dyspepsia,
Rheumatics and gout.

That Tired Feeling conquer,
Drive tcrofula out.

And here is tbe maxim
Its wisdom is sure

Take Hood's Sareaparilla
And keep your blood pore.

Letter List.
Kemaiiii.ig uncalled tor in tho Rose-

burg postotHce 1

Barker, U. S. Hamilton, Isaac
Dodd, J. C, Hattield. Lih
Eusted, Tod Joliuson, J, J.
Hanson, Miss Lin a Norman, H. A.

Soper. Knoiud
Persons calling for throe letters will

please stall the datsou which they were
adverlUe.l, .W. ".M lS.n. Tim letters
will be charged for at the rate of one
cent each.

Wm. A. FiuTku.
P. M

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tfia Kind You Have Always Bought
I atft

Signature of

(p

JOSEPHSON'S. 1

rsVSvvvvVr- -

Fresh
Family Groceries.

My stock of Staple aud Fancy Gro-
ceries is kept fresh and new, and is com-
plete, Fresh Vegetables, Tropieal and
common fruits constantly on hand. Large-stoc- k

of plain and fancy glass ware going
at ccst to make room for new goods.

reani I'uii
lor 25c. Produce
Goods.

....MRS.
is,

Bakinir

N. BOYD.

Roseburg Pharmacy
M. F. RAPP, Prescript ion Druggist.
Lrngs Toilet Article. Patent Jledi--

csn. Cigar. .Statiocery. Toilet
Soap. I'aiDls Mid Oils.

photographic upplie

The celebrated Magazine Cvclonc Plate
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras. $

. Cull aoJ Esamioe tbem.

VMrVWArA

ki m in
(EstaMisLexl in 177.)

The leading varieties of thorough-
bred fowls.

Eggs from the finest strains sent
on short notice. Send Cata-

logue. Address

I Forest Grove, Or. J.

At -

J,F. BARKER'S d CO

JTOll

Also CHAMPION

HAY RAKES.

How This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward j
'for any case of Catarrh tbat cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned bave known F. J.
Cheney tor the last 15 veers, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car-
ry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West it Truai, Wholesale IVnggisU,
Toledo, O.

Welding, Kinnan it Maivin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mocooa surface of the system. Price 75c
per bottle, bold by all' druggists. Test,
monlali free.

AMY ONE WANTING

Fruit Graders,
SHOULD BUY THE

monitor;
It has bfn Improved ami i the lnt

tmichino 011 tho niirk.'t. It
tho fraiit without lmiiMug tr iii:iliin it
iiinl w ith vtviit r.iphlity.

"
Iiupiirv ti''

' ROBERT POWELL,
Will.ur, Orvjr.ni. i'..Sp)

16 o.. Powders
taken in exchange for

for

ess)ewsa),sw

9
i

M. GARRISON. I
eot t a a i a slsTai

was,

BINDERS, MOWERS.

Knock0ut Drops
" I am a aloiwv-kccpc- and used to think

that in k and rye, or whiskey and quinine

ami cow, ios3
vf niv acouoint. is I VlX,.i. iiaiKVS wcrv 01 uic i' !j

same opinion. --vT4 1

Now 1 know;
fi.iiMMlungatloajt .

a lliotijamt times
better. It ia Acker's
English Remedy for

itimm! am I bran
to couclvauil found outr.: .1. 72 w . 1

. 'tmn uii nu.i ryv
wj no gool . t tot w orj
and I im bcsitmitig to think tbat the troo-t.l- o

wotild rtiu into cousumption. 1 didn't
tuke any tock in patent medicines, but
(omcpow or other I tried Acker's EngikJi
lirmudy. One bittlo did tlie businr4 tot
me knocked that cough out completely
and it has never come baek asaia. There is

r a day paws that I dcu't ay a pood
word about this wonderful c 1

to say that I am btronacr and
't!ehicr now, since taking tbe remedy. Uunt
1 was before the cough besun. I write litis;
tetter voluntarily aud cheerfully au4 ana
glad lo do it." (Signed) Cnau. Ur.isu.
Saloon-keepe- r, Focatello, Idaho

SjM at 25c.. 50c. and ?1 abottle, throusaont
tlie United States and Canada ; and in Eus
land, atls.2iL.2i.3dis.M. Ifyoaareout
MitUiled after buying, return the bottle fc
your drui-t-, and get your money back.

HV OKHon'r V abort fuarai&t.
ft: tl. UOOKLR X tO.. fntrrvjvrt, lar.
For sale by M. F Kap?, IVns.-isi- .


